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RATESOFADVERTISING,

AGREED UPON •

BY THE PITTSBURGEV.PRESS.

A Railroad to Steubenville
We are pleased to have it in our power to say

that a lietter feeling begins to prevail utlttOntliO#citizens,*-Jegard to a Railroad connation%fitly
Stenbenviile:,--Wehava witbillrfewC:*YB'o44:
conversed with st-eittiscderabl;zimiiier of our ctllzeos2n_tl*Obie.l, anicr thei3llieem desirous
Ufa:tonne-01RM
ble. Those who supposed that it was a schftime
started merely for the purpose of creating opposi.
Lion to the Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad, now
discover that they were greatly mistaken. They
are two distinct schemes, and can in no manner
whatever conie,in- conflict'. We are the sincere
friend to both Railroads; but at the same time we
Inpl4'7epeat that if, the citizens of Pittsburgh
.wish to prevent the travel of the central court.
ties in Ohio frOm going to Wheeling and Balti-
more, they must turn their attention towards
Steithenville.
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' • - FOSTER et BROTHER,Dispatch.
••- - ''• •' • JOB. SNOWDEN Mercury.
• Dec.l iiilo.l JAMES W. BIDDLE American.

Capital, or the result of past labor, must always
he combined withipresentlobor,to ptoguep;aly.

Article of use or litxuryi There Ire, however,
dently but three tiTodetin which:ibis nombliaticin•
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1. The first is-where,capital is absorbed by, or
combined with the personal labor of the owner.—
Here capital and labor are united, both as to per-
son and object, or, the owner of the capital is also
the owner of the labor which it sets in motion,
and of the reward of that labor, while botb, of
course, are directed to produce a common result-

2. The second mode is where capital is owned
by one man or set of men, and the labor by anoth-
er set. In this case, capital and labor are separa-
ted as to persons, though united as to the object
or result to which they are directed. The owner
of the capital makes more or less profit off of the
labor of those employed, while the latter receive a

fixed amount of wages.
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Why do not the papers of Pittsburgh take up
the subject? Not one word in behalfof the Steu.
benv,ille 'Railroad has appeared in the columns of
some ,of our city dailies! Is not this strange?
The Journal recently published an article from the
Past on the subject,: and the Gazette has inserted a
communication •or two ; but we believe this is
about the, extent of the favor shown the project.
We earnestly hopethatevery paper in Pittsburgh
will bac:time:an eloquent advocate of a Railroad
connection' with Steubenville.

3. The third mode is where a number of men
put their individual capitals together, and com-
bine it with their own labor, in other words,
form joint stock associations, where each member
receives a fair share of the profits of the joint labor
of all. Here, as in the first case, capital and labor
are united, both as to persons and object.

To express briefly this triple idea of labor and
capital, we moy say, that men must either—

By themselves, that is, each supplying his own
wants, or

MEE

~'l'~- Washington county is moving forward in this
greet Work with energy and determination. A
meeting was advertised to be holden at Florence
yesterday (Thursday,) which no doubt was numer-
ously attended. There will not be the least dif-
ficulty in obtaining subscriptions in that county,
as men of wealth and enterprise are moving in theiicatTer.' The immense coal beds along Chartier's
.Creek, will alone Make the. Railroad a source of
profit. Let our citizens think of this seriously, and
act before it is too late.

For one another, that is, by the wages system

.:.,,,.,.',:,..•-•.;.! '..1-•'q.-.AL.J.,7',;-,,7+;;-, With one another, or by the co-operative and
joint stock system.

Which, now, ofthese three modes is most cal-
culated to promote the well being of all ,

1. The first mode of employing capital and la-
bor, viz: by the owner of capital combining it
with his own labor, will, it is evident, carry man
towards the condition of the savage, in proportion
as it is carried out to its extreme results. A man's
own personal labor, even with the best of tools,
will go but a short way to supply his most ne-
cessary-wants, if he tries to ;mike 'e very thing for
himself, as food, clothes, and shelter; if; in short,
he tries to make himself as independent as possi-
ble ofall the world. The more he approaches this
kind of independence, the more he approaches the
sphere of savage life; for he must contract the
circle of his wants to the narrowest limits, in order
to supply them all by the direct labor of his own
bands. In civilized life, to be sure, a man who
unites his own labor and capital, directing them
to a single pursuit, will advance much further
than in the former case, but still he must always
remain comparatively poor, both becaUse his per.
sonal ability and isolated efforts will never reach
the measure of his necessities, and because he suf-
fers from the competition of hundreds like himself.

The Wheeling Bridge.
It is evident that the Wheeling Bridge Company

will have more trouble than a little. The fact
that our boats Air a second time have been stop•
ped on account of the lowness of the Bridge, will
furnish additional evidence that the structure is a
nuisance and should be abated. The Journal of
Wednesday says:

cydinissed the EstabLiauiment at Morning
Post is ante' thsktrgest Job _Printing Office in the city
iclualall kinds ofwork is .dorte on the shortest tioties and

•

-•

Olt Morning Post
.
~'~:~;

~,4t~,
- I,l4 ;,ll.#l'q'F,!ti•EDlTO.ll AND PROPRIETOR

We can scarcely imagine b 7 what pretext the
Wheeling Bank and Bridge Company will neu
tralize the Hibernia 's compelled stoppage and re.
turn in this instance. On a former occasion they
excused the bridge by charging that the Hiberniawould have." gone under" but for a-diabolical
counsellor in the person of Edwin 14L'Stanton.
Esq., who has charge ofthe case against the Bridge
Company. That gentleman, most unfortunately,is confined to hie bed by an injury, which will de-
fer the trial of this case. As be was not on hand
to advise, what will the Wheeling folks do to ex.
plain away the damage done the Hibernia this se•
coral time I Will they charge it to spite or the
Bridge! Perhaps we shall hear that the boat could
have proceeded on her voyage, with chimneys in-
tact, by waiting only a few days. We believe
that, too."
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,.r'' , The roembeMofthe Democratic State Committee
.!..': . • , 'are tennested to meet at. Burm.Ert's Hotel, in Hat-

risbtrrg,en Tuesday, 29th January, 1850,at 3 o'clock
: •*. '.-k...1n;,; for thePurpose offixing the time andplace for

themeeting or the next Democratic State Ciinven-
:. '. flop. - J. GLANCY JONES,Chairman.
: .-e-- :,;;G:G; Wisicirrt, SecretarY.

...,.
> [The Democratic papers throughout the State are

... requested to publish this notice.j-r.
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2. But if men had labored isolatedly and lode.
pendently, each absorbing his own means or capi•
tal with his own industry, the social state called
civilization could never have existed. This has
been built up by

The Division of Industrial pursuits, on the one
hand, and
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We have understood that some of the citizens
of Wheeling were particularly pleased when they
heard of the accident that happened to Mr. Stan-
ton, and they even boasted that the case in the
Supreme Court would be abandoned. But they
will find themselves sadly mistaken. The inter-
ests of Pittsburgh, we feel authorized in saying,
will not materially suffer in consequence of the
illness ofMr. Stanton ; as Thomas J. Bighorn, one
of the most able and eloquent members of the bar,
will see that Wheeling obtains no undue advert.
rage over Pittsburgh, on account of the unfortu.
nate accident that betel the senior counsel in the

"ser Toe Deinociatic City Committee will meet
on Saturday, the2201 instant,' at Il o'clock, A. Id.,
ritthe bona° of*ajer Fickieaon.
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The cmonalqe consists of the following names :
-Alexander Black, BLlfcne, John M. Irwin, John

'Cope; A. J.,lionnett, A. MiCammon, Wm. Moor-
be4d, SainnelMorrow, Joseph Weeks.

-
. .

ALEX. BLACK,
Chairman.

The Combinatron of capital with labor in each
pursuit, on the other.
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Human energies have in this way been concen-
trated upon each branch of industry, and thus, only
have they all been brought to their present state
of perfection. No one man could ever build a
steamboat, a railroad, a cotton factory; or any oth.
er great means of human elevatioii or refinement-
But bow has this concentration- of human powers
been effected? Answer—By men workingfor one
another, or rather for other men; by one party
owning the money, the tools, the row material,
and the other party doing the work for wages
What is the effect of this second system 9

Decembir 18,.1849.

SiTilf!iStairll upon Democracy."
Such orihe Journal's leader of les-

tiff article is one of rare beauty. It excels
• as-a literary 'production. The writer playa hand-

somely upon the few facts which the history of the
f,:present,Congress furnishes. Be refers to our article
—relative to Thad..Stevens. We rejoice that even R.

• Riddle utters not one word in defence of the
:T.eliceiterievi and thoseWhigs in the Howe who de-

, gradedlheir humanity by voting lor him. Mr. R.
mikea no reference, we observe, to certain events in
the-history of whiggery which we called to his re-

' collection. This proves that, amongthe partisans of
the present idstinietration, shame has not quite lost
its blush.

Rut let us clime to thepoint. The Journal asks :
Whatbies the .P.ost think of W. J. Brown's bar-iaitt with. Wilmot end Free Soil, at the moment

when he was Bold body and breeches to the South.
ern 'men and Slavery I

Whys. Os, be plain, we think W. J. Brown dis-
graced• himself,being a Democrat. Rad he belonged
ip.tho• Taylor party, such conduct as has been
brought to bear against him now, would not put a
single." stain', upon his character." Because, De-
mocracy wears but one face ; while Whiggery has

, .

one for, every point of the compass.
"Wii observe that the editors of the..lgnion ateen-

joying.theniselves,by re-publishing certain election-
eering =documents which the Journal's political
friends freely used during the late Presidential can-
vass. What is Brown's offence I Simply, an en-

;Dileavor to get the votes of two opposite parties.
Gen. Taylor did ihp same thing. The difference is,

• that the Lauer was successful, while the former was
sot. Theta, is another difference to which we may
as well make some allusion. Brown, in a card pub-
lished °A.the,lSth,.says a.

" That I was armlet:trio obtain their [the Free
Boilers and the Milliners) vote I do not deny,, andthat' that anxiety may have led me into error, Iadmit."
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For the Morning Pool
Wig IRON BULLS,

Me. EDITOR I—too have noticed that the employ-
era have made on effort to reduce the ivagenof the
workmen in some of the Rolling Mills. Allow me
to give you some particulars of this " strike."

EN= On Tuesday, one of the masters discovered that
his furnaces were all stopped. He enquired the
cause. The workmen replied : " Because we hare
been notified to leave the houses which we occupy."
The master then said, " Why did you not work on,
and let your wive move out t" This was a gross
insult. Those hard working men, who never wrong-
ed man, felt their blood boil within them at the lan-
guage of the employer. The reply to this beastly
remark was, " We think as much of our wives as
you of yours!"

As the effect of the first system, or of isolated,
independent industry, would be to reduce all men
to poverty, so the effect of the second, or wages
system is to produce a great amount of wealth,

but to distribute u very unequally, for, in order that
men may work Jar one another, or under the wa-
ges system, it is an indispensable condition, that
some be rich. just for the sake of giving employ.
merit to the many who are poor. For if all were
equally poor none could afford to hire others, and
if all were equally rich and independent, no one
would work for others for gain.

The masters say they cannot pay as much now as
When the hammer was in operation. Hammering
cost $ 1,25 per ton , the squeezers do, the worknow
for sevezty.firre tents, or one dollar per day.

They also contend that they cannot sell their iron
as heretofore, for want of" protection." But we
see no foreign iron in this market. And further,we believe it is a fact, that one establishment is
manufacturing iron for the New York market. There
is something unaccountable in all this.

The wages system thus involves the singular
principle ;bat those who are already rich shall be.
come still richer, by living on the labor of others.
You ran make nothing else out of it. Here for in-
stance, is a capitalist, and there, one hundred men
with nothing but their will and ability to labor.
He hires them at a certain rate of wages, which
rate is regulated by the number of persons seeking
employment; and they work his ship, or his factory,
or build his houses, while he may make large
profits on their labs. In proportion as he accu.-
mutates wealth in this way, he employs more
workmen, or better machinery, he produces more,
and sells more cheaply; since the increased num-
ber of workmen, or of machines compensates him
for a diminished profit from each; for if one hun-
dred men brought him a profit of twenty cents off
of the labor of each, 20(1 men would bring him the
same at ten cents each, and he could sell propor•
tionately cheaper.

Some of the hands went for their money the othili
day. " We have none ; we have to borrow for ours
own use," was the reply. " But, suppose we EH to
work at reduced wages, how will we be paid then I"
" 0 I then we will get money t" said the master;
" and we'll give you full employment I"

This question was put to the masters: " What
would you take and work in the mill as we do 1"
He replied, " I would not take twenty dollars perday." And yet he expects the bands to work for a
mere subsistence.
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Here is a confession of error by a Democratic
candidate for Speaker. Where is the confession of
erforby.the Whig candidate for the preniuency

Journal furnish it to us. Or, will the edi,
tqr of: that pripcirdeny that Gen. Taylor got the votes
of Free Boilers of the North and of Nullifiers in the

t We think he will not.
liosrove_ seriously advise our neighbor to throw

no ,more stones lentil' be take!! leave of. the 'glassin which he now dwells. ' The least said
about` the-tricksof Mr. Brown dip better,for peoplewill think. You arepitch more happyonthe TariffqiiiiitiOn; for there is a chance for myatification ; but
011 the ataject above adverted to, there is no oppor.
Malty for concealment. The facts are all before theand,"farturiately, the people in this countryhave aomeintenigence: • I
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This morning, the hands were all called together
and were asked whether they would go to work atthe proposed reduction.of wages. They all said,—
" No! not one cent less than the usual rates."
44 Then, you shall not have any work this winter."And thus it is. The workmen belonging to thismill, after having made huge fortunes for the own.en, are told to run idle and starve. I am assured
by these sturdy workmen that they will never sur-
render. They are'unwilling to be imposed upon bymen whose fortunes they have made, and who, bythe aid of government, haveobtained a mastery over
the working people. Let the grass grow In the
Pittsburgh Rolling Mills, aeon the prairies of Tens,
ere the Peddlers and Boilers work one hour at lees
than the old rates of wages. X. Y.
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It is folly, however, to cast odium on the rich
for the faults of a system of which they are the
victims equally with the poor; for the rich man
of to-day, is the poor man of tomorrow, and the
workman of to day is the wealthy capitalist of to,
morrow, and is just as eager to profit by the labor
of other workmen, as his own employer was before
him, and who was perhaps the object of his envy,
as he is of those in his own employ.
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Thus, the wages system, besides increasing the
disparity between rich and poor just in proportion
as it is perfected, occasions incessant turns of for.
tune, breaking down the rich, and raising some
poor men in their place, but still in such a man-
ner as to keep the vast majority ever dependant
upon the relatively few, who for the time being
have the capital wherewith toemploy them. While
the wages system lasts, the many must be poor,
and the few must be rich. It cannot possibly be
otherwise.

A MERCANTILE ABBCONDENT.--.llllegecl Forge-ry.—The New York Tribune of Saturday, has thetwo following paragraphs:

,Tllct mayoralty.
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Cur Whigßictide wear to be in a peck oftroibfel'tibout the Mayoralty. This trouble does
not' rise frpni a want of candidate; but on ac.
countof the large nut:raper of'ambitious aspirants,
whil'are.-anxinus•to watch over the destinies ofour
beloiredpity.: Amongst the many brilliant mimes
presented in the columns of the whig.organs. we
observe- the following distinguished gentlemen : •

Wm. Algeo, Henry Wilkeson.
A. G. Reinhart, B. C. Sawyer,

-C. S. gage; Thomas Daft,
Robert McCutchetin,

• George Singer.

"The wholesale grocers have been in a great stateof excitement during the morningby the discovvyof the elopement ofMr. Frederick Avery, (former-ly Morgan & Co.) a grocer, doing a large businessin Front street. He went in the steamer of Wed-nesday last, and took a familiar companion withhim. He has left a large amount of debts behindunprovided for, and a small amount of assets.""Stories are afloat concerning, compounding ofcertain forgeries committed by Mr. B----- on hisbrother, a wealthymerchant. These forgeries tookplace about a year since, and at -the time the brother in•whose name the promisory notes had-beenmade refused to honor them, and the result wasan exposition The matter was finally settled onthe buying up of the forged paper at about fiftycents on the dollar. ,The cashier of one ofthe citybanks was examined before Justice Mountfort, andothers wilt be examined in relation to the matter."

3. By the third mode of employing Capital and
Labor, or by men working with one another own-
ing capital among themaelves, and working with
their own labor each person receiving a fair share
of the total profits of this joint labor, by this
mode we say that the evils of the two first meth-
ods will be inevitably removed. Not only will a
great abundance be produced, but it will be fairly
and justly distributed' The labor will no longerbe hired at a rate of wages ever fluctuating, and
under certain circumstances, descending to a sum
so low as barely to keep soul and body together,but he will be entitled to a share of the largestprofits that such joint stock establishment can
make at any time.

,_4~:r-~;tfi_

ME
It will- he a pity if our Whig friends cannot se.

led a candidatefrom such ,materials. To prevent
all • troubleowever, we ;Would advise them to

oneatile. 'lamest Democrat, and in that eventwily.be'ePjne prospect of the good name of
)urAti ',being -redeemed, and rowdyism put

, •

lir An "Agricultural Club" has been formedamong the members of the Virginia Legislature—-with aome 65 or 70 members--for the purpose ofholding meetings one evening each.week during theaosiden„ for discussing upon agriculture, farm stock,(mita, &c. This is after the goodly custom at Alba.nyand Bostoey.for some years past.

tbeifeaten,.4...c., is to be enlarged,- by.tbeItao-400**0007,44A!41,4"1153.kt ?Jillbribeltiii4itirPrltaritil/P!446
'rxi 3-

It is well known that now-a-days almost.every
enterprise is carried on by means of associations,
under the form ofcompanies, partnerships, corpor•
ations, &c. Companies build Railroads, Bridges,

0hristmas Cake
I.HEsubscribers are preparing a MONSTER FRUIT

CAKE, which they will have ready for cutting on
Christmas morning. There will be three Gold Rings in it.
Parties and families supplied with Cakes, Fruits, &c.

A. & SCHILDECKER,
dee2o:2w No. 42 Diamond alley.
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Canals; establish lines of Steam Packets; erect
factories ofcotton, wool. and carry on min-
ing, banking, inattran'eorWeriekniulin fact do
all that is done offiliy.„dniak9kits'but what

thiliriclicati out the
wortdepworking_ prineiple 1f asimeititkon? Ans.
The,:_capibalistacz , Tins° Ivy> owo..apital have
found its power trebled and quadrupled'by uniting
it with other capital. Let those, then, who own
labor, follow the example'set them by the owners
of capital. Let them unite labor 'with lablipi by;
the aid of such means as they can command; for
union is growth as well as strength, and is capi-
tal combined with capital increases the amount of
labor, so labor, combined with labor will always
increase the amount of capital. M. Y, R.

News and Miscellaneous Item,
Pier A proposition to adjourn the 'Mexican Con-

grestyan the let of December, had passed the pre-
paratory readings, hut had not been discussed.
There was frequent and apparently studied absence
of the Deputies, which, it is said, was 'intended as a
plan to discredit the republican velem. The Min-
ister of Finance has been authorised by the two
chambers to negotiate, in advance, a million and a
half dollars on the American indemnity duein May
next; and the discount it is said, will be at least two
per cent.

Bar On the 80th ult., at Vickeburg, the extreme
sentence of the law wen executed on two slaves--
one for setting fire to the dwelling of .1. T. Holiday,
the other for the murder of Wm. Cooper, all of
Warren county. The former slave protested hii in-
nocence to the lam.

During the performance of "Romeo and Ju-
liet" at the Sheffield theatre, England, lately. Mra.
Saville, who enacted the part of Romeo, attacked
him under such stage excitement, that she actually
stabbed him in the side. She nearly murdered Ty-
balt (Mr. &lifer is recovering.

NW Last Sunday, the 16th of December, was the
anniversary of the destruction of the tea in Beaton
harbor, which took place la 1773, aevonty.aix years
ago.

ear Norton, the president of the exploded Rate
Ita-nk at Morristown, N. J., is still in prison, unable
to find bail. Ills trial will take place in February.

DS" A grand fancy dress ball Is to take place in
N. Y., at the Astor Opera Howie, on the night of the
27th insi—tickets

ear Mina Matilda Range fell dead in the streets
ofLouisville, Ky., on Monday night week, while
returning from a dancing party.

Mr Matthew L. Brown, for many years a leading
and philanthropic merchant of Philadelphia Is dead.

Money Market
Moamar, December 17.

The stock market is extremely dull this morn-
ing, with a decline in Treasury notes of 4, and in
the United States 6's, of1868, coupon ; Reading
Bonds declined 4, Canton 4, and Reading Railroad

Pennsylvania S's have advanced 4, Farmers'
Trust 4, Harlem 4, and Morris. Canal 4.

The business for the steamer, in exchange, bas
scarcely opened. The non arrival of the Hibernia
checks operations The leading drawers ask 84per cent. for sterling, which is lower. Provision
bills have been sold this morning at 7i percent.The supply of bills is large, and. Ike tendency of
the rates is in favorof the buyer.

French exchange is rather better, there being a
good inquiry, with a less supply ; 60 day bills
sold this morning at 1.5 284. There is less dis-
position to ship cotton at present to Havre. The
packet to sail on the 20th is not fully engaged for
freight.

It appears a shipment of American gold coin
was made to Cbagres by the Empire City, to
the amount of 100,000 dollars, for circulation in
California.

An active demand continues for money, and is
likely in last throught4 the mom/Jobe end of
which being the usual timefor settlement of the
vast transactions of the ;year. Money is usually
scarce at this season of the year, the increased and
increasing wants of the season are fully and rea-
dilly met.

There are more applications from other cities,
and paper of a high character is more abundant.
Prime short bills are taken at 6 per cent., and
high grades of endorsed paper, at 7 per cent. The
rates have rather an upward tendency.

Loans at call are still effected with ease, even
at the banks, for 5 per cent., at which rate some
heavy sums were loaned, both Saturday and this
morning.

Higher rates are paid Tor single named paper,the rates depending upon the estimate placed on it
by the purchaser.

A JEUSET NaWSPAPILa Doo.—We published a
few days since a notice of a dog belonging to Mr.
Haves, of Boston, which goes regularly every iffs
ternoon to the office of the Traveller for his 'tis-
ter's paper. The Paterson Guardian makes us
acquainted with a faithful Jersey dog, even more
remarkable than his sagacious yankee compeer."He belongs to John A ndeison, esq , of Hackensack,
and is daily in the habit of obtaining his owner's
paper. A few minutes ;previous to the regular
time of the arrival of the Poboken stage, he takes
his station on his owner'sistoop, and on the pass.
age of the stage, goes out to meet it. lithe driver
neglects to throw it off, the faithful dog follows
the stage, barking the meanwhile, until the driver
performs his duty. Having obtained the paper,
he hastens to deliver it to his master. Though
the Fort Lee stage passes the premises at or
about the same time, and resembles, to a consider-
able extent, the Hoboken stage in appearance, it
is permitted to go on without being molested.—
Newark altlvertiser.

BurrEn MAKINO,—Those who only make a
small quantity of butter, and of course do not
churn every day, will find the following very im-
portant: When the cream of each day is put into
the jar or pot in which it is kept, let the whole
be stirred together thoroughly. II this is not done,
the cream of each day will remain in layers as it
ie put in, and the lower .strata will become sour
and bitter, and when the churning is done, will
taint the whole. So says a butter maker orthe
class alluded to.

Married t
On the 19th instant, by the Rev. CUAILI4I2I COOL Mr.

SAMUEL M. FULTON, of this City, to Miss AGNES
R. SMITH, of Allegheny.

t 7 Oysters S Oyster■ 3 S—The subscriber will
kcop up constantly (at the blonottgahe la Exchange) from
thin Unto, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will nerve up in
the very best style. E. C. CAMPBELL,

eeplB:tapr Car. of Smithfield and Fourth sta.

THEATRE
MANAGEE C. S. PORTER

El7. THEATRE WARMAND COMFORTABLE.
no.!stithl

Dress Circle and Parqueue
Second Tier

(1T Last nightbut one of Mr. ADDAMS.
FRIDAY, December 21, will be presented—

VTROINIUS.
To conclude with—

SISTER RATE.
Testa Aurzatto—Doors open, at past 6 ; Curtain rises

at7 o'clock.
J. H.LA WDIA2PiT,I3

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Emporium
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

NO. OS FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDING
BETWEEN WOOD AND !DARE= ESTEEM,

P ZTTOBIIRGII, PA.
I," Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts,

Bosoms, Collars,Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, SlvendetsUnder Shirts, Drawers, &e., he.

JUST RECEIVED--A lot of STANDING COLLARS,
of a superior quality. For sale by

J. H. LAWMAN,
deel.7 No. 68 Fourth et.

Heady for
NEW HAT AND CAP STORE.

JNO.A. GARRY would respectfully an-
nounce to his friends and the public gen-

erally, that he has opened a Hat and Cap Store, at No.
143 Wood street, near Stith and immediately opposite
the First Presbyterian Church, where he intends keep-
ingon hands general assortment of Hats nud Caps, both
of his own and Eastern manufacture. Having just re-
ceived a supply from the East,which will be sold on the
most accommodating terms, the public will find it to their
interest to give him a call. deefitn)w
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There is 'alsoorggi9:Czairevin tketiiitite; nor is

there any prospect of lillieedy adjustment of the
difficulty. Every vote.is-e-tier -

NEW YORE MARKET.
Nzw Your, December 20

Cotton..owing to inclerneat weather? business has
been doll to•day,,, and-prices-remain Ifitidriary, as
follows :.Middling Odeinia:aldlilobile 10; ; Fain do:
101,0101c.. folly_ Fair do. do. 101(3, 10ic.;-Florida

and U,planitloollol. ,
.Flour..Demand confinedtri homelrade...--Sides of

good- Western, 4)15(ii544816:4,0i'-turd itiF. straight
brands at 5,00(35,06: • • • - •

• Grain. :Nb cbabgei • •.•

StioPr and -.Englneffor Sulei. 77-7N.THE 'FIFTH WARD, Doming onLiberty street,be-Ilween .°Rare and Walnut. One Brick Shop 40 by20feet,:two stories high; one 9 inch Cylinder, _Eneginat.Inched; all in good order, being both new. -TileLoris40 byloo feet, on ground rent, -havingran: years to runfrom April,lBso. For further ;mrticolitra,enquire on thep.r_cmhses,str.of,,
Burcip*i and GenerniAgenr,-

-PPetBulidingaidth at.dec2o • r
• 4 Holiday Gifts;

TipEßSONS.z.delittlo.ot --olgaininr,Fine,..A,iticleo for--Rospookos Or FT966114011,ad' jatrani,orFancy hrtcytainestedto'tall ilalditkot stteoti.oltere:theycam&amino:Oar virtfole doefancy lino;'"A choike.seleo,don of beautikr:Tolm#ltiOlt'canocit fail to please:dean:, = 7.
. -

c4riattnatt and-New, irtamieta,Etrese;tto.Alf ~,vtaNzwpn Smithfield -street; betwetOdditua.ja.',3o,:hillireggivaAnd -offers- lbesalw•n-vOrk•httgecAmd'splendidbiliortitient ofjANNIIA.T.Sy GIFT.BOOKE4-br.e., suitable forlbeliolidaye, ofnit ,piteeii.=CrockMyhe:
to -ten dollars.tvidett ?WAhofound worthy of_ex-.Provisions"Sio chatlga. Laid lig ctO

for tbls,ltnd-6i661c • ' • •
Marketgenerally is witlictut-chnifier.

• - • •

-
. • . . •

,AmericanFruit Cultuvist .kby:,t/3,-.Wlionittir-Ireshsup-plt an invaluable work to BeFlicalnyalists,
Everybari Ain:ration d Diary, for it3so This Al-manac contains a list of Goviiiriment atßeigsylienotinta-oftlie Banks ottlutnintry;*fidlinteliothevinfortiatioli

useful to all classes; lieslyies a 6.l:lo. ,leti,rilemor,Tfla for.everyday in Vie'yen?: •

• Also—A. Valklarge. aisiiiiment:iif BiatunicrY BlankBooks, Envelopes, and in aborf,,eventliinlii.AheBut,ftitaterytineldrtarealtheli4cat.

- • :CINCINNATI;AfARXET..' "

• - - C'tkcrnlvarr,Deteriabii 20.
The Ricer hasrisen foiti atka-,;f iiatf feat ernes yea-,

terday: '
Hoge We'ithei"liad 'checked 'opera;

tins pightil became
colder; and lots were mid at 2,803,00..'

Mess Pork.'.Sares 61'500 bbla atSAO:" '
Whisltcy..Sales
OtherOtther artfelee withOuf change.

NEW .4)111,k- 114s .Ite:RxEr. .

.30.nr:Ontantin4Decembet19.Mess Pork. Declined to MO.-- .

Corn..Salea ntAOOl43), and2declining:' i. ,
Nothing done, in Caton.since the -receiptnc the:

Hibernia's_ news. , ' - • •

Giftilitoke for. Sale by ;H:;S.
FOURTH STREET,..WEARMAREEZ '

I.EScripture Gift Book t-Getith'sAmr.Goapels,
Books of Common :

Harpers" ,Pictorial Bittle,• ofißasselas ;
- Vicarof Wakel)eld• .RobinaritYCiasoeiProverbial Phficistitlilylidoorthi lffelarlfea,

Characteristicsof-Women; lindibras ; GilBias;
Asmodeus; Gallivees Travels;_
Reath!, Female Poeftraf,Amerfca; - v
PictOnallioitleof. OldBallads; Percy Barkttlifs
London Art Union AmaifiFinden's Tableaux ;
The Charm Lay of'the lye-stein World;
Pearls of Amencannetry; - ' '
Friendship's Offering,for :504 Garland-fori.Bso;
See sake ofFriendship; The Golden. Gift..:

Together with many other ANNUALS for 1850, Bibles
and Prayers, in beautiful tandlagat .tforia .fine stock Of
Children'sGill.Books. doc2l.

•4.l2lo4keikarlitiquitsitstir 4111 d 'Dins Ic. •..

iffipo MRS. Clital-POT.O.l'nummwOild --:respectfully, invite' the.ancilion offiloii-ifcal amateurs itrid'thelpoblie.gsserelt°2"4 - ••••• her splendid stock elf,..Pianti,•Vorte4 cd; ,
terst-AccordsOnsr Vielios, ,Pluiesi,'.Fifesi'lc444-co'novu-4.4haild,which she is:selling atannsnallylow pricesfor.cash. -Second-hand"Pianos:will be-;taken:l4 .esclingefor new- ifne&—,the-dlfferiihCeriti'priee tharged-tho- par--chaser. !Sirs. B. has now-on handandWillxilicriks.'keep_for kids the-eijobrefeCHANAURGPIANOS'-30-which'she invites the attentlennf the citivsns of-Pittsburgh andsurivonding country. • • - .

.._ ~ --(kelt)
Pliant g,!teßtlppF !=4:ci;erirecOk Ansnered.

6.3 HELL OYSTERS AT Auar ONuCLPAY enamors.=
17 This •day, December,Zst, at. 2 O'clock in the after--
noon,.arill be sold, at MeßentoeiAttetion Rooms,iwilh
oat reserve, onaccount of 'whomit may concerti, topay'
charges, 22 barrels of Shell Oysters, unless redeemed.,
before said hour and date., JAMEShicKENI%decal ' - 'Atictioneer.

Who bas the .inost.hanqshole:yerifibp
,

pq?—Boobyet& -
=-

' - -

Who has the bestBlack Salina lathe &
Dribble. .

Who las-.,ihe:iesi..assornaent of BeaverCloths In theCity ?—Boobyer &aGribble. • •,•

1.1711 s hasthe,best,Plaoh-Cassimere in the City!—Boobyer& Gribble.3thOlitiethe Catislieles .3.1n; -thy !
' Boot:Ter -Wholtas the tiest•Rdady.-inaAp'••••

•Bootlyer& Grabble: • - •
Who sells the Cheapest-Clothing in thi.cify!-44:•42.)byerk Grabble.
aCho mikistho icii:fiiting-CaatilitheCity-4,4360byex

Grlbble.
Whel•eisBOODYER&GRIBBLE'S Bpnlinri_Ckrrnaita.
• Swat '-!-N0.257 X..124t1y55..,3

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.MILLINERYGOODS, tte
ArAtTCT/ON,ATATeERNIVA'S.MMondurstert,

December 24M, at 10 &clock-in theforenoon wfil be.
sold, at McKenna's Auction Rooms, a large vapety-ofFatter Goods, suitable tor Cbr.stmaspresents,sacbns
bend bags, bead limes, glosety thread laces tuid,edg.,
lugs ribbons, Swiss muslin', Insh Au; 'de,col. , JAMESMcKENNA. Atict.

DUFF'S
lir 1:012srCOligliCAL[l,llli3Earia,lf.orbit stria. 1'

11:7The..plan -.of instruction in nikoli-jfecririg itfatallyvecominended by the'reports of'special Conduit-
- tees of the 'Americ turinstittnevia the ettinnbe*ofegtm--merce of the City of New 10Th.15-the most'pernitand
practical initiation into ‘the 'business ofshe .Coonthip-
honse,mver offered_to the publii. Mr A>relegant off-hand style of Penmanship has neverbeen surpassed iit
thia,cify. Many of his mercantile ealcolatious.abbre-viam the, usual Operatiens ope.half iffiltars it* in;
vited to calf and wituese dnipperatiobs..on theblifek --boaid,onFriday lifteXnocaitc: Hours:lo,n Iff, 2to 4; and7 to 11 - • •

`•"*.-
•

! 4

'74
'

-
•

_o'

; ' • '

=I

'Soap atone
HE-imbscribets.bave-ott -htiott-AOT lot of Saati Stone -Griddle d.-- l'hoserVricfilles,*e.I=d., without any grease, and are •aakt-to bake; '-go.pd.;buckwheat cakes. - JOHNDuNLAP.& CO.,dee2o Cromer At That and Second. ate. -

Kir At a iteted•ineeting of AngeriiriaLidielNii.
2SO ofilhe 0.-.sof 0F- held arLibeir Ball -on
Widnesday *anther 19tti, the folloviing;
Besoli4lonsiore edoptid/tudyit

WhirrOas,:ger titieoifriper
in his oa a good our -inidat our be-loved brother, John Chambers Sample, who,,by)laiiifflitiffliristic traits of Friendship, Love and Truth,
had endeared himself to our fondest hopes; and,
deeming it a tribute of respect which we as his affll-
titbit brethren,should pay to the memoryofhim who,
while associate&with es, displayed such zeal in the
cause of-Odd Fellowship. Be it therefore

Resolves!, That while we deeply sympathise with
the family andrelatives of ow-companion, in their
affliction, knowing as we do, the irreparable loss
they sustain, we cannotbut admit that in his demise,I cut off as he has been lobe. spring time of yopth,
when the manifestation of his intrinsic worth was.
Just developing itself and maderiffeetive for general
good ; when his kind and manly deportment to his
brethren, his generosity and sociability, and great
activity in the causeor humanity, were winning him
the admiration and respect of all his coadjutoredwelling-and laboring together: in the same efforts
of benevolence andcharity, we discern the inter-
position and mighty working of Him. in ,wbose
hands are the destinies of men, and in humility of
spirit, how in resignation to His will,knowing and
appreciating every act of His, as an impressive ad-
monition tcrbe wise. "

Resolved, That although the unrelentilig shalt of
Death bag stricken down our beloved lirother,—al-
though he has been severtd from our friendship,and
no longer permitted to enjoy the pleasure that he
once so fondly delighted ionyet will we, in remem•
bronco of his manifold virtues, cherish ls memory,
and hold in happy recollection the hours orohrcorn-
munioniand felicity. J;

Resolved, That our Lodge Room be clothed in
mourning for the space of three months.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Lode be,and
are hereby, tendered to Bro. 3.M. Mason, 001E:a-
-lai Lodge, No. 113, Pa., for his unremitting atfention
to our deceased Brother throughout his illness sadup to the hour ofhis dissolution.

Rmoiced, That these proceedings be published in
one or more or our daily papers,and a manuscript
copy transmitted to the fatally of tho deceased. •

Attest— JNO..H., SAWYER, Seep

BELLA= or P11011.110...1.0 the District Court yes-:
terday, another of these very interesting cases was
disposed of. Miss Hannah Leander appeared against
Alexander Wilcox, with a heavy claim for damages.
She charged him with having made advancesio bet•.
about ten years ago, and that up to a recent period
he had been giving her encouragement. She has a
child about five years of age, and according to her
story, Mr. W. is its father. Mr.lll,Candless appear-
ed for the defendant, and attempted to show from
the testimony of the Plaintiff, that the illicit inter.
course occurred during the canvass for 'the Presi
dency in 1840, that he might throw the case out un-
der the statute of limitatioos. Butt Mr. Stuffer
proved by an ingenious examination, that it was
about the time of the publication of the Clarion let-
ter ! The verdict was heavy ; for Plaintiff 81700.

Mr..M'Candless made a motion for a new trial.

Far The Dispatch is severe upon the Clerk of the
Market and a watchman, for their rudeness in ar-
resting a woman. The following ie the statement:
The woman wasbuying turkiee for the Eagle:sup-
per, which her husband had• engaged to provide.
While making her Purchases, she was rudely seized
by watchman Samuel Dunbar, at the order of Mr.
John Green, Clerk of the Market, and ordered to go
to the watch-house. She expostulated, and asked
what was her offence ; but received noanswer, and
was violently jerked away by Dunbar, who ideisted
on her going to the watch•heuee, without deigning
to state her offence. Several butchers and other
persons, who knew Mrs. J., now interfered, and the
insulted lady was finally released, on the discovery
of her name. It appears that she was suspected as
a perchaserfor retailing cotrnary to the ordinance.

FORGEEIIt.—An Englishman, named Join; 'Gib-
bons, was arrested by officer Hague,and brought be
fore Alderman Steele on Wednesday, and commit-
ted to prison on a charge of forgery, alleged to have
been cam witted as (Wows : Another Englishman,
named Wi liana Timminger—a resident of Cincinnati
—wan an acquaintance of Gibbons, and be wrote a
letter to Timminge friends in England, stating that
he was sick of the cholera and had not the necessa-
ry medical attendance. To this letter he forged
Timmings name and Beet it to England, and by re-
turn mail, obtained possession of an answer enclo
Bldg a draft for twelve pounds, nod hence the charge
of lorgory is brought.—Chrontr/e. sj

lIMET" The now proprietors of the Pitt Factory are
making great improvements in and about the build-
ing. There is something singular in this. Why is
Mr. Arbuckle making such extensive arrangements,
if the Cotton business is so much depressed as Whig
politicians are endeavoring to make the people be-
lieve 7 This is a question we would like to hearan,
ewered. And while some of the papers arereplying
to our inquiry, will they be kind enough to state,
why it is that capital, in the north and south, is now
being thrown so freely in the manufacture of Cotton?

Ps-rerrr Sruem Currest.—ln passing alorq Liber-
ty street, on Tuesday afternoon, we were attracted
by a crowd of persons in front of McMaster% Eagle
Tavern, who were examining a new patent Strang.

and Stalk Cutter, which has justarrived in this city.
It is really an admirable machine, and is worthy of
the attention of farmers and others keeping horses.
Mr. H. H.CLARK, the agent, will remain in the city
for a few days for the purpose of disposing ofrights
in Ohio and Pennsylvania. He stops at the Eagle
Hotel, and will be pleased to have our citizens call
and see the machine.

A tvoTHER EIVOINS.—We understand that the Good
Intent Hose Company have made a bid for the

Delaware," a cast off Philadelphia Engine.
We worn told by a Pittsburgh mechanic yesterday,

that he would be bound to build a second class En-
gine, that would throw farther than any ofthe same
class built in Philadelphia, for $2OO less than the
eastern manufacturer's price. He further stated
that he would insure and keep her in good repair.

Why_do our citizens send to the east for Engines?

far The Athenaeum Was crowded by the Ger-
mans, on Wednesday evening, on the occasion of n
dramatic exhibition by the Pittsburgh Company.

We understand that Mr. Thielman will open on
Tuesday evening, with a good German bill. Aim
company has arrived from Cincinnati. We under-
stand great improvements have been made in the
Hall. Carpenters and painters are now busily at
work. Some beautiful scenery was exhibited on
Wednesday evening.

Mr. It is said that all the Cotton mills are shortly
to run twelve hours. If they do, we think it would
be well for the monopolists to get up a jubileeon the
occasion. It is right that they should rejoice over
the distresses of the poor.

Burr/a.° ROBES.— Walter Bryant, on Liberty
street, has a lot of very large and beautiful Buffalo
Robes, completely lined and trimmed, for sleighing
parties. They are the largest we have ever seen.

air A fire broke out last night about 9 o'clock,
on Hand street, at the corner of Exchange alley, in
a stable in the rear of Mazzarini's Tobacco Store.
But little damage was done.

tkir Mr. Zell, a Baltimore Independent Police
officer, peeved through the city yesterday, on hi,
way to Ohio, where he expects to get a fugitive from
justice.

trir Barker's Monde art Ow/mined to vote for
him. So they say.

%dr The Whig papers of yesterday named no
new candidates for the Mayoralty.

far A woman was taken down Wood street to
the watch house last night. She made a great noise.

For Sale.

ALOT OF GROUND, 30 feet by 120feet, adjoining theTheatre, Fifth street. Terms mixiernte and pay.meats easy. Enquire of ROBERT PORTER. •
novl4 Attorney-atLaw, Fifth street.

Mi"evat 4ec'%ttne.naeP tel tCnf7hNDKnives, -Cue,
&c.,ciopen and (or s!t1041.d.A:w
PERFUMERY,3 gTO. Beare Oil assorted styles

5 Oz Marrow ;

gaper. Palm kleapL
1 Brown tdi sale bYPIecAND dc•citralsg.trA:dec2l yr- "'92Waltri itrbet.l_

1 EtVELRY AND WATCHES'--Qtnnasorotent or-s, Gold and Silver Watches. Eiratifigie,..Pingerilings;Breast Pins, Gold Guardand Vest Chaks,Silverbias, hillait Bow, &c.,anituble foeiCh.rstoutkandlYele
Yelte6 Fluent:, onband and forsale by - •

MeCANDLPSS& CAMPBELL,.
Woottatreet.

Christmas.Presentir, r -

TE subscriber relpeatully informs hisnumerous ens=
tossers and the public xenerally that his TOYS and'

FANCY. GOODS nre now otip.b. r 'isle, in,my:large
Warerooni,lo9 Market street,up -stairs whefe. cap be
seen the largest and most magnificepl,assortment, ger
offeredfor sale in this city.

Persons who wish to bay asap, wilt please call, nt,
these Goods are imported direct byrityselt -

der.2l:4t. ,C. YEAGEIt,IOB Marketst.

„,..Alan&lit --AzitknAlliLeaflets ofMemory, Keepsakienf Friendship
GOA. ofthe Stemmas, Young Ladyit Offettng;_Gteas of'Beauty; Ludre Gift;
Floral Keepsake;Riesseltis
'Romance of Nature;or-Fnendshiril •
Gist Leaves of, ,AmericanPoets - • ,Christroasßlosisointr;
Poets ,Offering • r - Keeps e
Benda% Female - Poets of GoldenGilt
• America; 'Friendshl&OffOring;:,SacredAnnual I . ThellrilltantV:,Ilarvest Gleanings; PitiverbialPhthisonltt,iy'd;Snow,Flakev. - - • Bibles, wadi Ptityce"Umits,
boned in:velvet and. nominee.with oltospit.'- justzeeeiv-

. • ; JOBNSTON,ac:B3IOCKTON,-decl9 Corner &l and• Marketsta.
Chafing Dlahea•-,:friitsubactibera lama, on land- largo

PORTED.CfrAFINGJITSILES; of superior orfok=.
umnihili.andl‘fulish,,of all•sizes from..lo. incbast.o.

thInehesoota.lbayorillOsell at rednned price: tofilinsethelot Steamboat and hotel ownersare reipaedfally
Invited tocall and examine tbem. •-

• JOHN.DigsiLAt. teto,••, •
Corner Marker,anif Stdond

tlapecedented !Lit-traction" las .ActollwEitall. •It S. CLAILK,thegreatAmencan PIM RING,res-
pectfully informsthe,putille. Oat he will give one of

his astonishing performances s't Apollo Hall, on FRIDAY
avintuto, December 21st, on which 0C.C16013 he wilLap-
pear in his unrivalled feat of eating the SALAMANDER •SUPPER with other performanc es;almost de fying.tred-
ibility. Mr. Jod J. Haines' will:extents some favorite...airs on the original-Egyptian Dulcimer; blindfoldedfor .'•

which he has attracted the admiration of thousands. Mr.J. Coon, the -unequalled Violinist, will execute some
popular lan Offthe Violin, with his lea handt,:La Petite •Taglionithe admired juvenileDanseuse,yrilkdantel thePolka. Highland Fling, Ike.- .Admittanee,i2s cents: Per-
formance at :v. u. --JOHN R BULFINCH,decl9 . . • • ,

(11FT• BOOKS :FOB 1950;.•AT HOLMES)* -LurituitrykJ-Irgeori Third meet, opposite .he "Post 0ffite1.,...,
The•Womem of-the.Okl•arid Neve Thstamentsl-editedbyW. IL Sprague, D. °D::, • ° • • '
The Poet's Offermgc•by•Barah 3. Hale. • °
The' Gem of theSeason ,by N.ParkerWillis. ° ••The Brilliant; by,,T.B. Arthur._ •
The Gamof Beauty, or. Literary:Gift; by-B. Percival.
The'Bnieutary, a collectiunaf Sacrekaud Religious
ThellOis BO
Keepsake ofPriendshifor. °39so.The Forget-Me-Nati. • ••• 'der.* •**

The Snow * '

Friendship's-Offering, • do •Christmas*Blossoms, :do
Albums andand GiftBooks for Childrett.

LadlesP' Work Borer,
THE largest and finest assortment ever brought to this

city,received direct from Paris. and foesale low, by
deefilplt, . C. YEAGEB., 108 Marketat.

•American Toys. •
A. LARGE assortment of: ettrt,erteart manstrefetured11 TOYS, the beat and most substantial made a. the

world. Call and see them at
dee2l:4t C. YEAGER:3,MS Market it.;:

Pearl, Hominy.. • .

WEarc now manufacturinga most bearitifularticli
of " PEARL HOMINY," bya ne w process never

put n operation any where, and can promise the publica
.supply (of this delicious and wholesome article) of a
mutiny superior to anything of the kind ever offered inthis ruarketi and at as low prices as the'common article.

dec9t RHODES to ALCORN.
Cf)FLN MEAL—Of our own Grinding and Sining,con

vanity onhand andfor tale by
deRHODES &ALCORN,3ollfib:at.

OIL MEAL--40110 bus ~on'arid an. for , sale.by
dec2l. • RHODES& ALCORN

OAT MEAL—Of our own manufacture, iirairtuned
equal to the "iris/0 Meal constantly oh -ben/bandfor sale by ' [deon] /MODES.I ALCORN.

riIiLLT BARLEY—Of our own manufacture, con-stantly on hand and for sale by . • -
dec2l RHODES& ALCORN.

OAT MEAL SEEDS,for Smarts,conatandy on handand for sale by [dec2.ll RHODES do 4LCORN.(Chronickatf.9y.)_ , . .
BALL.

THE SECOND ANNUAL SOIREE of
the EAGLE EIRE COMPANY will ',liketapiece at La FAYETTE' Asskstuiv.Roosm, on
Fridey evening, Dee. 215t,1849. ' .

MANAGERS: •
1L Loughran, Hope. M. Tibby, Independence..1. Drown, Washington.%. J. Al Stevenson, Relief. '
.1 Kennedy, La Fayette:,," IV. Mitcheltree, Jr., Eagle.M. McStetn Allegheny.. Hear. Eichbanm,
J.Alexander, Duquesne. G. Wilson,
H. Glazier, Neptune. IV. Gorman, a
W. Frazier, Niagara. R. D, Bradley, "

W. Syerly, Vigilant I.W. Buerchker, "

T. 111. Little, Good Intent. R. Magi:tight, ,J. Fitzpatrick, Good Will. Thos. Duffy, • • . • "

A. Macklin, Fainnount.
FLOOR MANAGERS: . .

R. J. Duffy. D. N. Lee. ' . . idcls:td
A Beautiful white-for Ladles.urARRANTED not to injure, buten the centtarY toimprove the texture orate Skin, and makeit soft,smooth, and give the Face,Ncek, and BrowoLlindieS,pure, life-like whiteness. Such is the qualitiesorktilesr

SpanishLilly White—hut mind you get -the genuine.—
Ask for JOllOO Spanish Lilly White.

Sold by the Agent, Wm. Jackson, 81) Liberty ,Street,Pittsbusgh. Price:2o eta. , ang3dy.
fjj-TITE HOMELY OF BOTH
YE

SEXES,
LLOW, DARK AND RED FACES,

Are requested to read and learn the virtues ofanarti-cle that will make them the most lovely and •, -
BEAUTIFUL OF NATURE'S CREATION. •

It wasdiscovered by an Italian Chemist,and ithas theMost astonishing power of rendering coarse, dark; yel-low or sallow skin, clear. white _sett, smooth,- and isperfectly innocent, being composed ofrare plants.
PIMPLED AND BLOTCHE4FACES,,,. •

Together with evertkind of orpiqlon, are cured by itsuse, and at least thirty Obysicittlus irarece York,itsejt—-the genuine Sold by 1173L.JACKSON;'No. 89Libertystreet, bead of Wood.

THE CROWNlNG'ORNAMENTfitietothescalpasMiami is to the Earth, in makihfl'it fruitful. • • •It is as certainin its eircenias to-morroW or nest year.Now, reader, these respectable citizens certilylhatJones's Coral Hair Restorative will have the--followingeffect without fail:—lt will force the human Hairtosiowon the head, itwill stop itfalling,cut-amen/fordandrufl;and make red, gray, and light hair grow-dark.- •Air. W. Tompinns, 92 King st.•New.York. '•

Mrs. Matilda Reeves, Myrtle Aventhi.Srooklyn. • ' '
JamesPoWer, grocer_,Pulton at.• Brooklyn.:Mr. Thomas Jackson, Montour's Island, near Pitts-burgh.

• Ifedry R Cullen, barber on lmard the Beath America.Butthe beautiful, the glorious effect, it has in. dressingand beautifying,the hair, making it soR, dark; silky; andkeeping it so thrice es long na any other:article made.—Besides it is so economical and cheap, and the , public
art conscientiously-and-honestly assured that the tilitive!are its real and true qualities.

Re careful and get the genuine . Asktor lones's Coral
Hair Restorative, and take noother

Sold by the agent, WM. JACKSOM, S 9 Llberty'Street.Pittsburgh.
Price 371,110 etc.. and one dollar. . fanuady.

toNES' LTALLAN-CHEMICAL SOAP,
You TEA COBS or

SORE HEADS, OLD SORES, SCURVY, .F.E.YsiPr:.LAS, SALT RHEUM., &c., and it has the beat effectiocuringany similar diseases.. Ara prootbf int innaueuieffect, it canbe ivied with:the -most perfect ettietyjorChafesandChaps in infants, nnikinglheir skin mnoolh,soft, healthy..fic.,brit as &cosmetic, '• • ' :
THE.BON TON, THELADY-OFFASHION;'Will find it has a charming effect in Miiiking

smooth, soft, white,•and delicate, removing irvbeldes 7wrinkles, disfigurements, &e. In :fact; Jones' -ItalianChemical Song Is the mastheitatiful,yet wonderfufworkofscience: •

BIrr,..READER, BEWARE; BEWARE,. .Of Counterfeits. -

Sold by the agony-WU. JACKSON,89 Liberty streetPittsburgh.

ITF YOUR, TEETLitare .everito-dark, yell ow;distalored and dirty,or yourbreath ever tofoul and fostid, •by purchasinqr 4 2s Chien Bng, of ZONES '-' AMBERTOOTH PASTi, this assure-yon, though ttnyoneetinot
telte-my word, but then you cannot doubt that. °Matfamous andscientific Dentist, Dr.E. N.MLA of NewYork, who lays.:

"I-haveboth used and annllted this beautiful and.-im• •Palatable article, (Jones' Amber,Tooth Paste) And caprecommendit lit-possessing all -the qualities claitnedfor-
-it."

Sold by the agent. Wm. Jackson, ea Liberty Street,Pittsburgh. Price 25 cut
Wanted,

.TWO OR THREE ACTIVE-fiIEN,, to meet:collectmoneyandiake apaliemiona for insurance. _Young
meu who are qualified to teach a country Bel:m(11min find
this a rare chance, as :15.59 §74:per MOD 01, caz, be
made. .• dela:Wm
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A. STotiEpwell -.fitted up for Dry Ooods,on Miajiesst.,11. between Third and f'oneth six,. Possession glean
on the Ist of April next-. • •

severaLROOMS and OPPlOM..,Posseirsiort
given InameJjiatey-

-•
• E-D-GAZZALATs •

deol9 . Ctirtee over the PostOdieetThird st.
• • JAWES BLAKELY,. *. tiVX. .A.:llus;*.:Ca
Penn st, (Canal Basin.) 5, ,'• • WoodstreeT• '

• - -Foreign %Exchange- •• • -

BOUGHT AND 'SOLD, TO s,ll7Vr.A.fifOUN'i;'
BL A MEL " •

-
:Sight Drafts,.

SUITABLE RElarrANCES,artil.payal!lif innil theprincipattownsofEngiand,/reland,licotrandand:grales, tor, ealo.by idenl3l , .1314KELY-Si• CO-
"L'IXCEIANGE, auilbble Tor ,retriltinnit lolZrenee=uild
„EA Oenalany,forsaleby Neet3l.BI AJOMY& CO.

, .
. ;•..

„. Muck „ •
• • TruilLierviii#,rotd New. York -Pocket , -;-•-•'

.41 Ships, .balOngui to'the.ub,ove
•• -• activeLiverpoot,...tego/oily ort theist

. • ,: and 16th ofeach month.ri r
Persotte•vrishing lo•seoare plistages •foilhOiniriei;dsfroni•LiverpooLta New York, can sci•by•apptiinglothe underrogned, sole Ageotlor7.P.ittatirght..- - ; ,•,-• •dicta - • - ..FAMEa*BLAKELY •Cannl-Brisiir

Passage '-from •the OldCatitstryi;
• • o Tamundersigned hilprepoted to bison Pass-
,. 44ge Certifleittet.at thil.lorestivites,:directfit=• Liverpool ..Pittsburgh,±eia,Phitadelphis..-
- ••• Applyta- .
• • Agentfor the Philadelphia andLiverpooldeolal Like 'ofPackets.
..k , . ...

' 43ilotist and :Shoes:'..=-

j,.. 4ktaitirrDin AXsairaos.roar icecip*'!._...,,,, 1..._2_,...'i
. , na:nablakntheFailand Widlni"trad
, ._c511117,0 11.,g Of:MO% , W.4.l,Wsi.ROA' -41foiiiic,41nit.,vaudiew a ibcdr. ciCOnryiresios and in iPrOilla'sititille tirius:=7:o -- tibr X= tir P,AnilaSosew ngtopure u6,10010 -

tale orfeial7,Vill:fniait tor;theiT-advant,ao in-gme ufittall, and foi,t4andeliiec •:. ' ._
-,, -:- .',7 . .TalitetAgecifx,- •

Cornerof411(and 'Smithfieldatiti finntinziat` ..

'.Don't' forget_the place, ..
• :.

..,004 r i7.
DT* .

QUERNSWiTtE,' GLASS' AND,CI_IINk STORE;-i4bwistreet, sitar St:eltarks Wei7jusbute* •
inber.:Ftl)63-hiis'constantly-on han4otiebett-and-handsamest'sfockof sha-above.articles tobrtofatindany,:establieliment EastorWeist,and haslustsiptuedsome newetyhO•Ortlia.bani iurrtatiou,riot found lain*.other Ode:. j-;

,SolarnndnidnLampis; •Plaid inkt-camplune, . •Gitondnlns;Candelebnuf,.rienat: and English bit iintelOrnarnentnr.Bringuiln Warn', Nirallern,l44;k4.;*biehwilt be nold"low inTattennd jrnudt Jots, *glut:tint-
garchaiini-atd fatntltes nee invdtd:to call, as sit 1.Worth loakinkantanytime. Deng.M 110DRINSON.

: .-• 3.1.Y11.0110, 11114,0.

OYSTERS' OVSTERS !!...41'he.:Oyster Saloon of
" My Honse," comerofsevenittandWebster sta.,is now olien.LEfnennee-.^,e9i,.bn.Wilt suited whenthey

-tod06:01. AVM: WILSON:
• ' ; 'John Julittr r"-'•

RESPECTFULLY,ittforiai the priblie that,' hum
liofarnleda COmpiny -ofVIOLIN :PLAYERS, andhaviag:recorid're nett ofNEW COTILLlONB,for .tlto
expreecporpOao of acipanzwating thelenterrig,DAN-ClNG;-ke ;wiltbereOdy. at linylioto-trialliiirCompany:totilituporohoitetiefitleml*who7itty,hO-Aipoisel: to favor
him ivitheklipatronag,

Persona -waning- to try: the new Company. ldyll
, fi nd

JOAN-'JolJUS`nrleithe Fachiiiigo Hotel tdoels:lvr
lAtaitZINF.B FOR JAArAoluty, issp,..uut .3.cny

NkwNovittatunNißlagitzpO for 4tionary:.4anuFi-
gictni -a',s6'7lkThicft-isitt,7,Try yi. u.BI:clii1161j1, iti;llift" of

!The AthbeiWitelt:',. _
-;.---......,;.,..,_,„, :e....i_i_,_.e.r5.The'OgnykeaainFri:ovP.T.P,"2l7l.l7-Z. ,:). 7.4,7 ,The Cardinari.Pat(thterr-.3"1i ~ana Ari?touilitiortinThe GhTdexCOliverTP?diga- M-theNiiitehrithigentu.ti. ,,,_0 ,:it-4-.•eiteiii i*-=joy of AN.v.„A-143°Ailtlarpr he'-th9E st 6P4aTir. c.,- that evetbit& oTered

""--,hi.—n-1t,,,--- iiiiiQui'zit -thealien,PnblrciitiOn ,Siomin "--- ---isi.- received
t; between .2.lteoAd 84'4 Third.bil*.smif F,,CF4P Iltr" . :, , :7,1, -A. MINER-

JJ.allding=Lots.ln.Fhe Attl. Ward for Sale.
• lel LOTS on the North side-I:if-Penn ;street,in 14.9thWart4haring each-a fronrot 24-feet; on Penn at.
by 130 tt-tollitiberryalley.

17 Lots opposite, the above,.2l- 11.each -front on Penn
street by .100feet baSPrint_alle3r.' Theise'Litts are,tuija-
cent the Proposed Depot of ihe•CentraLftaii Road. Tor
terms, apply to. ,pti.A.BLEs B: SCULLY, Ag't,deciild3t• ;•-•

, ; ; • Burke's' Building.
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